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Hypotrichosis with juvenile macular dystrophy is a rare
autosomal recessive disorder characterized by early hair
loss heralding severe degenerative changes of the retinal
macula and culminating in blindness during the second
to third decade of life. Recently, we identi¢ed a frame-
shift mutation in the CDH3 gene encoding P-cadherin
as the proximal cause of hypotrichosis with juvenile
macular dystrophy in four families.We report here an-
other consanguineous family in which four members
were diagnosed with hypotrichosis with juvenile macu-
lar dystrophy. Light and scanning electron micro-
scopy revealed in all patients morphologic hair shaft
abnormalities consistent with pili torti. Ocular fundus
examination disclosed marked degeneration of the
macular pigment epithelium. Electrophysiologic stu-
dies were diagnostic for severe retinal dysfunction.
DNA sequence analysis of the entire coding sequence
of CDH3 revealed in all a¡ected individuals a homozy-
gous missense mutation resulting in a single amino acid
substitution at position 503 of P-cadherin sequence
(R503H). The mutation completely segregated with the
hypotrichosis with juvenile macular dystrophy pheno-
type in the family but was not detectable in 83 healthy,
unrelated controls.The amino acid substitution a¡ects a
highly conserved residue and is predicted to alter a
Ca2þ binding domain of P-cadherin. This is the ¢rst
pathogenic missense mutation reported in CDH3 and
the second mutation found to underlie hypotrichosis
with juvenile macular dystrophy. Our data establish re-
cessive mutations in CDH3 as the molecular cause of
hypotrichosis with juvenile macular dystrophy and ex-
pand our understanding of the pathophysiology of this
intriguing disorder. Key words: genetic/hair/hypotrichosis/
retinal dystrophy/skin. J Invest Dermatol 119:1210 ^1213, 2002
H
ypotrichosis with juvenile macular dystrophy
(HJMD) is a rare disorder characterized by the oc-
currence of hair loss during the ¢rst months of life,
followed a decade later by progressive macular de-
generation eventually leading to blindness in most
patients (Souied et al, 1995). Histopathologic examination of skin
biopsies from the scalp of a¡ected patients is unrevealing except
for an elevated ratio of vellus to terminal hair follicles (Sprecher
et al, 2001). In one case, severe elastosis of the dermis was noted
but it remains unclear whether this change was speci¢cally re-
lated to HJMD (Raison-Peyron et al, 2000). Light microscopy
and scanning electron microscopy examination of hair obtained
from a¡ected patients disclosed a number of abnormalities in-
cluding pseudomonilethrix, pili torti, longitudinal ridging, as
well as scaling and folding of the hair shaft (Marren et al, 1992;
Sprecher et al, 2001). In one family, however, no hair abnormal-
ities were found (Raison-Peyron et al, 2000). The disorder is in-
herited in an autosomal recessive fashion and displays a variable
degree of severity (Wagner, 1935;Yasukura et al, 1967).
A recent report (Da Cruz and McAllister, 2001) suggested
that HJMD might be related to alopecia universalis congenita
(MIM203655), a disorder caused by mutations in the human hair-
less gene (Ahmad et al, 1998; Cichon et al, 1998). The absence of
alopecia universalis congenita^associated cystic lesions in skin
biopsies obtained from HJMD patients, however, is not consis-
tent with that hypothesis. Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase
(TIMP) genes were assessed as candidate genes for HJMD as mu-
tations in TIMP3 had been found to underlie a rare form of ma-
cular dystrophy (Weber et al, 1994). Mutation analysis in one
kindred, however, failed to unveil pathogenic mutations in these
genes (Raison-Peyron et al, 2000). We recently identi¢ed four
HJMD families that belong to a highly inbred population. Using
homozygosity mapping, we located the HJMD gene to 16q22.1
and subsequently uncovered a common deletion mutation in
CDH3, encoding P-cadherin, in all a¡ected individuals, thus
establishing the molecular cause of HJMD in these families
(Sprecher et al, 2001). In this study, we report the ¢rst pathogenic
missense mutation in CDH3, responsible for the occurrence of
HJMD in an unrelated consanguineous kindred.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Patients and biologic material We ascertained a two-generation
family (Fig 1e) with four a¡ected siblings born to consanguineous
parents. All participants gave their written informed consent to take part
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in the study. Each a¡ected individual underwent thorough dermatologic
and ophthalmologic examinations including fundoscopy and visual electro-
physiologic testing. Peripheral blood samples were collected and prepared
for DNA analysis. Light and scanning electron microscopy studies were
performed following standard procedures.
Mutation analysis Genomic DNA was polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) ampli¢ed with Taq polymerase and Q solution (Qiagen, Valencia,
CA) using 15 primer pairs to span the complete coding sequence and
intron boundaries of the CDH3 gene (Table I). Cycling conditions were
951C for 5min followed by 35 cycles at 951C 30 s, 601C 45 s, 721C 90 s;
and a ¢nal extension step at 721C for 7min. After puri¢cation with
QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen), PCR fragments were directly
sequenced using the BigDye terminator sequencing system on an ABI
Prism 310 sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems). Sequence alterations were
con¢rmed by bidirectional sequencing and PCR restriction fragment
length polymorphism (RFLP) (Fig 1e).
RESULTS
Clinical features We studied an HJMD family of Arab Israeli
descent with four a¡ected siblings ranging in age from 13 to 24 y.
Two other siblings and their parents, who are ¢rst-degree cousins,
were una¡ected (Fig 1e). The a¡ected children were born with
sparse hair, which failed to grow thereafter. At the time of
examination, patients displayed sparse scalp hair that could not be
easily pulled (Fig 1a). Body hair was normal. Light microscopy
and scanning electron microscopy examination of scalp hair
obtained from patients revealed typical pili torti (Fig 1c). Retinal
degeneration manifested in all a¡ected individuals with decreased
visual acuity during the ¢rst decade of life. The ocular fundus
appearance varied from mild pigmentary changes with di¡use
£ecks and atrophy to nummular patterns of atrophic and
hyperpigmented patches con¢ned to the macula and surrounding
areas (Fig 1b). All a¡ected individuals underwent visual electro-
physiologic testing including £ash-electroretinogram, £ash-visual
evoked potentials, and electro-oculogram. Flash-electroretinogram
photopic and scotopic amplitudes were similarly reduced in all
patients by 30%^60% indicating di¡use retinal damage. The
£ash-visual evoked potential waves appeared in two patients at a
prolonged implicit time (Lang et al, 1996). The electrooculogram
was abnormal in one of the four patients indicating impaired
retinal pigment epithelial function (data not shown).
Figure1. Clinical features and mutational analysis in an HJMD family. (a) Hypotrichosis in HJMD. Note the sparse and short scalp hair of an
a¡ected 13-y-old patient. (b) Fundus examination in an HJMD patient. Note the marked pigmentary degenerative changes over the retinal macula. (c) Hair
scanning electron microscopy examination. Periodic angulations are seen along a hair shaft (original magni¢cation 70 ). A 1801 twist of the hair shaft about
its axis is seen in insert (original magni¢cation 500 ), characteristic of pili torti. (d) DNA sequence analysis. AG-A transition at CDH3 cDNA position 1508
is carried in a homozygous state by a patient (left panel) and in a heterozygous state by his father (middle panel). A healthy sib shows a wildtype sequence (right
panel). (e) PCR-RFLP con¢rmation of the R503H mutation and pedigree of the HJMD family. Squares indicate male individuals and circles indicate female
individuals. Black symbols represent a¡ected individuals. To verify R503H, a 223 bp PCR fragment was ampli¢ed from family members’ DNAs and
digested with DNA endonuclease BsiEI. R503H abolishes a recognition site for BsiEI. Thus a¡ected individuals only display a 223 bp fragment, whereas
healthy homozygous individuals display a 146 bp fragment (a 77 bp fragment is not visible). Accordingly, carriers of the mutation display both a 146 bp and a
223 bp fragment. ( f ) Protein alignment. The R503 residue is conserved across species and cadherin subtypes and is part of a consensus sequence (DRE)
involved in Ca2+ binding (Troyanovsky, 1999).
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Mutation analysis Initial haplotype analysis using
four polymorphic microsatellite markers spanning the CDH3
gene locus revealed that all a¡ected individuals were homozygous
for marker GATA138C05 located in the vicinity of the CDH3
gene (not shown). Thus we assessed the CDH3 gene for
pathogenic mutations. Based on the available genomic sequence
of CDH3 (accession number NT_010478), we designed a panel
of 15 primer pairs (Table I) with which we PCR-ampli¢ed
the entire coding sequence of CDH3, including all intron^
exon boundaries, in one a¡ected individual and a normal
una¡ected control. The a¡ected individual, as well as three
other a¡ected siblings, was found to carry a homozygous
G-A transition in exon 11 of CDH3 at cDNA position 1508
(Fig 1d). This mutation results in the substitution of a histidine
residue for an arginine residue at position 503 of the amino
acid sequence (R503H). The R503 residue was found to
be highly conserved among cadherins across various species,
suggesting that it may be of functional importance (Fig 1f ).
Based on the fact that R503H abolishes a recognition site
for BsiEi endonuclease, we developed a PCR-RFLP assay.
Homozygosity for R503H was found by sequencing and
PCR-RFLP to cosegregate with the disease phenotype in the
a¡ected family (Fig 1e). Both parents and one una¡ected
sib were found to be heterozygous carriers of the mutation
whereas another una¡ected sib was shown to carry two
wildtype alleles (Fig 1e). Using PCR-RFLP assay, we did not
¢nd the mutation in 166 chromosomes derived from healthy
unrelated individuals of Israeli Arab extraction, indicating that
R503H does not represent a common nonconsequential
polymorphism.
DISCUSSION
The molecular cause of HJMD in several consanguineous
families was recently identi¢ed as a mutation in the CDH3
gene, encoding P-cadherin and resulting in P-cadherin de¢ciency
in the skin of a¡ected individuals (Sprecher et al, 2001). P-cadher-
in, a member of the classical cadherin family, is known to be
coexpressed with E-cadherin in the retinal pigment epithelium
(Burke et al, 1999) as well as in the skin and follicular epithelium
(Muller-Rover et al, 1999). As E-cadherin is able to compensate
for the absence of P-cadherin during keratinocyte di¡erentia-
tion in vitro (Lewis et al, 1994), the lack of E-cadherin in the inner-
most part of the hair matrix (Muller-Rover et al, 1999) might
explain why the HJMD cutaneous phenotype is restricted to
the hair follicle. Interestingly, all carriers of heterozygous deleter-
ious mutations in CDH3 that we have examined so far display
normal vision and fundus as well as normal hair as assessed by
light microscopy (unpublished), suggesting that a single func-
tional copy of the CDH3 gene is su⁄cient to maintain normal
hair and retinal morphogenesis.
It is still unclear how P-cadherin altered function leads to
hair and retinal abnormal development. Classical cadherins main-
tain cell^cell adhesion in a Ca2þ -dependent fashion through
homotypic interactions (Yagi and Takeichi, 2000). They share a
common protein structure including ¢ve ectodomains, one trans-
membrane domain, and one cytoplasmic domain. The latter do-
main interacts with a number of other proteins including
b-catenin (Steinberg and McNutt, 1999), which is considered to
play a critical role during hair morphogenesis (Gat et al, 1998;
Huelsken et al, 2001). Thus, abnormal hair growth in HJMD
may result from impaired interaction between b-catenin and P-
cadherin or could be due to abnormal cell^cell adhesion due to
altered P-cadherin function (Gumbiner, 2000).
In this study, we present the second distinct mutation
in CDH3 shown to cause HJMD. Several lines of evidence indi-
cate that mutation R503H is the direct and proximal cause
of HJMD in the family studied here: (i) the mutation was shown
to completely cosegregate with the HJMD phenotype; (ii)
the mutation R503H was not found in 166 control chromosomes,
excluding the possibility that it represents a frequent polymorph-
ism in the general population; (iii) arginine 503 lies in a window
of four highly conserved amino acid residues within the fourth
extracellular domain (EC4) of P-cadherin. It is part of a
DRE motif, one of three cadherin consensus motifs known
to be involved in Ca2þ binding (Takeichi, 1990; Troyanovsky,
1999).
Central to the function of mature cadherins is their ability
to form cis-dimers, which then trans-interact through the extra-
cellular domain 1 (EC1) with similar dimers on adjacent cells to
form adherens junctions (Troyanovsky, 1999). Cadherin function
is critically dependent upon extracellular Ca2þ concentrations.
The ectodomains of classical cadherins progressively adopt a rod-
like rigid structure as Ca2þ concentration increases. Although
trans-dimerization seems to be critically dependent on EC1
conformation (Steinberg and McNutt, 1999; Ivanov et al, 2001),
other ectodomains also contribute to the ¢nal strength of
cell^cell adhesion. For instance, the conformation of the EC4
domain seems to greatly in£uence cell adhesion activity (Ozawa
et al, 1991). It has been suggested that changes in EC4^EC5
conformation may modulate cell^cell adhesion by in£uencing
the spatial position of the Trp2 residue located within EC1
(Troyanovsky, 1999). As R503H described in this study a¡ects
a consensus motif known to be involved in Ca2þ binding
(Takeichi, 1990; Troyanovsky, 1999), it may impair the ability of
Table I. PCR primers for the ampli¢cation of exons 1^16 of the human CDH3 gene
Exon Forward primer (50-30) Reverse primer (50-30) Product size (bp)
1 GTACTGAGGAGGCTGAGGAG GCAGAGAGTGAAGGAGGCTG 586
2 GTCGCGGCAGCTGCTTCAC GATGTCATAGGCGCTCTGCTG 606
3 GTCCATGAATGTCTATGATC GACTAACACTACCTCCTCTG 503
4 CAATAGGCTCATCTAGGTCTC CAGTAGCAAGAAATCTCATGC 466
5þ 6 CTGTTCAGTGAGCAGATTCTC CAGAGCTCTGCTCTAGGATC 699
7 GTAGACAGGGCTGGAGTTG GCTTCTGCTCTCAGAGTCAG 305
8 CACCCATGAGCCAGTGCTTC CAGCCATAGTGCTGAGACTG 333
9 CATCCTGCCGCTGTGTATAC CAGTGACTCTTACCTATTTATG 562
10 CATCTCAACTGTCCTGCACAG CAATCTCTATGGTAATCAGAAC 408
11 GCCCTGAATGATGACATCAG GCATGAGCCACTGCATCCAG 407
12 GTCTTGAGAGGTGAGAGCTG GGTTCTAGAGGAGATCATTGTC 455
13 CTAATCAATGATCTGTTCACTC GCTCAAGGTAGAATCCAGTC 304
14 CTGAGTGAGGACATCTGCAG CAAAGAGACTACAGCAATGGAC 408
15 CTGTGACATCATCTGTCTTG CATGCTTGTTCTCCTGTGTG 359
16 GCACTTGCTGTCTGCTGGTC CTTGGAGATGCTCTGTGGC 444
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the EC4 domain to attain its optimal conformation, which in
turn may adversely a¡ect the capacity of P-cadherin to function
during cell^cell adhesion and cell di¡erentiation.
In sum, we have described in this study the ¢rst missense and
the second HJMD-causing mutation in CDH3. These ¢ndings
support genetic homogeneity and expand our understanding of
the molecular basis of HJMD.
We deeply ackowledge the HJMD family for having participated in this study.We are
grateful toV. Friedman, Ph.D., for outstanding DNA sequencing services.This study
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